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t'at 3G5 "quiet" ovonlngs at hom
A- - na been remarked ono Joy rldo
touches tho public mind with more

Entered at tlio postolllce at Mnrsli force than n rtozon long Journeys on
Hold, Oregon. for transmission tho wntor wngon, Journal.
through tho malls ns bccoih! class
mall matter. HOW TO KEEP YOUNtt AXJ)e
M. t MALOXKV Ktlllor mill Pub. HAPPY.

DAS 11. MALOXEV News Ktlllor
ssraiHE spirits of the wlso," snld

Address nil to fi 'Home ancient author, "laugh
, COOS HAY DAILY TIMES. nt mortals," nnd mocking

Miivshflelil Oregon Puck cried: "What fools these m or--

,tals bo!"
4 u ItiilnHiiHilnMt Dntmlillnn s10it.. x..uui.u..uUt U,.uu,u a- - Thj ,nu ht(jp , from flUch

paper published every evening except 'mortnl tnsks nf( tho Qf uny.
Sunday, and Weekly by .

,c8 nnjund Th(j
Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

klng(lom lg wUhln mon thcm8clvc3

IJedlcntcd to tho sorvlco of tho 80olc ll nfnr nml ,ook for u
people, that no good cause- - shall lack outside of their own spirits,

n champion, nnd that evil shall not' Ponco do Leon struggled to roach

thrive unopposed. BOino '"'stlc fountain of youth In tho
! . :jBwainps nnd Jungles of Florida, grow- -

KATES. lng old tho while through tho hnrd- -

DAILY. 'ships of tho quest, and wo Bophls- -

Ono year $0.00 tlcatcd folk of tho twentieth century
Pur month CO lnugh at tho childishness of his fancy,

WEEKLY. Hut we moderns sonic ourselves in
Ono year $1.50 bnths of mud or springs of sulplilt- -

When pnld strictly in advance the rous water and flatter ourselves that
subscription prlco of tho Coos Day
Times Is $5.00 pur year or $2. GO for
six months.

Olllclnl Pnpcr of Coos County

OFFICIAL PAPEK OF THE CITY
OF MARSIIFIELO.

GET AN' IDEAL.

iHERE' Is nothing bettor for n
tnnn," wroto tho mysterious

prenchor in tho book of Eo- -

clcslastcs, " than that ho
should make his soul enjoy good in
IiIb labor."

That Is trtio becauso it Is tho lot
of ovory innn to work nnd If ho en-

joys no good In his labor, ho is suro
to miss happiness out of his life.
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Scientists linvo begun show that
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and spirit of youth may
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CHILBLAINS rCLONS, BURNS, ETC.
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SftN FRANCISCO

wero

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose. Regular
15c values. All sizes. To close 17

out, pair

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, fast black.

Sizes 6 to 91.. Formerly sold 4 A
nt 25c. To close, pair IUC

Colored Dress inches wie.
colors navy, green, Alice

blue nnd was a r
25c t)C

The Boston Store
"Every Article Big Bargain"

18

and

Don?t Buy Elsewhere You Can Get It Here

disappointment

contnB,OU.8'

iJn;": iiS: iTES t"rrf.

flVcjn.B ZT

hlghjVomont

lengths.

igor&AK
REMEDY

Linens,
salmon,

lavender,

on
TALK No.

Broadway

Commercial

Little Talks Advertising

ADvniiTisixa op oxi: maxufactuhku savkii
MOXEV KOlt MILLIONS OP I'EOrLE

ii A DVEItTISIN0 frequently lesions tho cost of goods very materhllf

J by providing a markot, allowing production on a greatly magnlflel

Bcnlo, thereby pormlttlng economies which smnllor productloi
would not allow," saya William II. Ingorsoll of tho Ingorsoll Watch

a manufacturer and ndvortlsor. "A ,lnrgo enough markot to mate

tho dollar watch a possibility woufd not' bavo boon attainable exceot

through advertising, this nrtlclo 1ms saved monoy to millions of thow

who hnvo purchased."
Tho Coos Day Times reduces tho cost of distributing goods to the home

of Coos liny and tributary districts. It Is most economical mean
thoro Is of reaching tho homes of this Boctlon.

HOW THE QUITTER SUFFEHS IX grrd to advertising compalgn. The

DOIXO HIS ADVEUTISIXO. buy somo sort of a specialty, -

dnrs, streot cars, circular, """!
There s no field of endeavor In , Um of thc,r regular ne

wnlcl, nuitters suffer so quickly as &pBpor n(lvortl8lnB. Thoy nre
thoy do In advertising and thoro I3 n..a rni, nvn,,nnn thoir 'selllas

Whoso sylphllko novermoro way to mako monoy so easily or talk's' for and they prob- -

Ills shapo

nut

thr ml

at

PILCa,

.eirs.

31

yot

tho

quickly as throuch a verv cnrofniiv nhiv rhnmi iiiRt nt tho tlmo the

arranged ndvortlsing cnmpalgn of n need tho selling talks tho worst.

usoful artlclo or business. I "Solllntj force ndvortlsing '

"You need not go out of your own whnt makes tho business grow, not

community or among strnngora to simply somo novelty which Is bad
find a verification of this statement," jod about among tho children for

says an export in thnt lino. "Whoro plaything. Novelties aro side Issues,

advertising campaigns have failed It to bo Indulged In when the c

Is becauso tho man who laid out Uho drawer will Justify, to tickle the

plan was either a bunglor or n quit- - tindo, but thoy do no possess anf

ter. In business at turn, tho 'real selling force,
wisest win, ns tho tldo goes clear out "Tho quitter Is a commercial em-

it conies clear In.' Tho quitter is tho' cldo whoso burdens become more

man who lnys down tho strucclo than' ho is willlnK to bear, and this U

whllo the tide Is going out; ho re-- tho worst sort of cowardice. A re-

fuses to carry tho burden until tho lev onco ndontod must bo persisted

ebb. which Is sure to follow. In. Bo suro tho policy is the rll"
"Wo havo obsorved In many In- - ono, thnt It Is dally newspaper

whoro tho man with tho good lng force then don't be a qultw
business, n good location, a nlco lino This means success spelled with I
"i goons, tins quit becauso thlnrs
woro becoming discouraging; ho re-
fused to profit by past experiences,
becauso no man can go throuch llfo
without difficulties. Thv m

yard

bo daily affairs, but thoy como at
lntorvals to every man; they

are not always tho same, but thoy
must bo overcomo by the same force
that makes a man a good soldier;
thero must bo courage, and determi-
nation to win.

"Many peoplo in the face of trou-
bles have changed thoir mind in ro- -
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Havo your Job printing done

Tho Times office.
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Read tho Times' Wan". Ads.


